
Spring '21

"EXPECT THE UNEXPECTED"



For the mom:

01 Moms still love to play
dress-up!
Tell us about your mom and
let us help you with a perfect
piece or an entire outfit from
our newly expanded
boutique.

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/chrisy-peach-blossom-top/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/harmoni-top-in-butter-eyelet/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/jenna-pistachio-denim-jacket/


 

For the mom:

02 You will always be
her sunshine, but...
She could always use
fun apparel and
accessories for the other
sun in her life...p.s.: she
asked us to tell you to
wear your sunscreen.  

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/laura-cover-up/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/venus-hat-natural/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/freya-zip-pouch/


 

For the mom:

03 Hint:  All moms
want "me" time.
From fabulous tea
mugs, to candles to
puzzles, we can help
you find the perfect
gift or build the perfect
bundle for mom's alone
time.

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/rifle-paper-co-porcelain-mug/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/sweet-grace-candle-no-011/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/100-pc-kids-puzzles/


For the mom:

04 What's for dinner?

Ever wonder if she was
cooking for the family or for
herself? Either way, a mom
always needs new goodies
for her kitchen!  Let us help
you with a great kitchen
bundle!

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/farmhouse-aprons/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/batter-bowl/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/rifle-paper-co-recipe-box/


For the mom:

05 Mom style technology

Technology isn't just for
teenagers.  Every mom
needs new gadgets to
make life easier and more
interesting.  Our new
arrivals make perfect gifts!

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/fast-cut-herb-tool/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/betty-bossi-midi-sprializer/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/pull-chop/


For the mom:

06 Let her dish it out
in style!

Our platters, bowls
and dip chillers make
great gifts by
themselves, or let us
add some gourmet dips
and goodies for a
great bundle!

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/sweet-floral-melody-large-tray-w-handles/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/dip-chiller/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/striped-serving-bowl/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/striped-serving-bowl/


For the mom:

07 Sometimes
motherhood is for
the birds,
and sometimes is as
beautiful as art glass
and mosaics...how
about a great piece
for her porch or
flower gardens?

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/art-glass-hummingbird-feeder/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/10-mosaic-glass-gazing-balls/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/bird-bath-and-stands/


For the mom:

08 In...or...Out? Such a
mom thing to say...
Let her decide with
some fun home decor
that does great inside
OR outside!

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/mosaic-glass-lantern/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/ceramic-face-planters/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/indoor-outdoor-hooked-pillows/


 

For the mom:

09 Are we there
yet?
I'm sure you never
asked that...help mom
arrive in style with
Corkcicle drinkware,
awesome vegan totes,
and tech organizers.

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/cord-order/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/blair-tote/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/corkcicle-16oz-canteen/


For the mom:

10 Momma said there'd
be days like this!

She was speaking from
experience...Elevate
her drinking game with
new drinkware,
chillers, recipe books
and more!  

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/good-measure-mixing-glasses/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/vinglace-wile-chillers/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/wine-freeze-cooling-cups/


For the 

11 Dogs are people
too!
We hope that if she
loved the dog more
than you, she never
showed it.  But if you
suspect it, maybe some
of our fun journals, pjs
and home decor are
best for mom!

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/floral-puppy-pajama-pants/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/floral-puppy-pajama-pants/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/lady-jayne-spiral-notebook/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/greenbox-animal-wall-art/


For the 

12 Is your mom the
bomb?
I've yet to meet a mom
that doesn't have dry
skin.  Pamper her with
enriched soaps, lotions
and bath bombs with
amazing scents.  And
then make sure she
knows she's beautiful:
inside and out.  

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/sweet-grace-hand-cream/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/european-soaps/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/bath-bomb-blasters/


For the 

13 Still looking for
ideas?
From unique items to
the always appropriate
gift certificate, we are
here to help put
something special
together for the mom in
your life.  Call or stop
in and let us help!

https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/marble-lotus-bowls-trays/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/billy-the-goat-planter/
https://tinlizziesokc.com/product/tic-tock-the-clock/


shop hours
10-5 Mon-Sat

 
Shipping, Gift Wrap  

& Gift Cards
 Available!

 
905. N. Broadway       405-228-1014

www.TinLizziesOKC.com




